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Sealed lenders in printed form as specified are invited by the Chairman, Balurghat Municipality, Balurghat, Dakshin Dinajpur for thefollowing works from the eligible contractors as per particulars below ana witt be received by within the time specilied herein.

1 Name of Work AS er enclosed lists in Annexure - |
Estimated cost t to tender SAs at nted the ne Ic So Ied SI At nn Xe U re I

3 Eligibility of Contractor The prospective tend
0utsider Contractors
should have sufficien

erers who are eligible to participate (Bonafide
/ Engineers Co.op. / Labour Co. 0p. etc.)
t resources, linancial solvency, sufficient

experience during the last 5 (five) financial years prior to the date
of issue of this Notice single similar nature work under the
State/Central Govt. Undertaking, Board/Corporation, Local Bodies
or similar Govt anization etc.

4 Earnest Money Ass cified in the list Annexure - |

Printed Forms in which the tenders are to be
submitted

Municipal, Tender Form

6 Price per set of Tender documents As specified in the list Annexure - I

7 Starting date and time of purchasing tender
rS

06- 04- 2023 upto 1.00 P.M
8 Last date and time of purchasing tender

papers

'13 - 04 - 2023 upto 3.00 P.M. in at Received Section
(Applicatjon with all technical papers in a sealed envelope
and tender papers with quoted rates in another sealed
envelope and these two sealed envelopes are kept in a
la e sealed envelo and must be submitted

I Last date and time limit for submission of
applications and tender paper with quoted rate

18 - 04 - 2023 at 3.00 P.M.10 Date and time of opening of tender at the office ol
the Bal at l\,4unici alit

Having a credentral of a similar nature of completed work of at

least 40% of the estimated amount put to tender or 2 (hvo) similar

nature of completed work, each o{ the minimum value of 30% of

the estimated amount put to lender or one single running work of

similar nature which has been completed to the extent of 80% or

more and value of which is not less than the desired value i e, 40%

of the estimated amount put to tender during the last 5 (five)

llnancial

Submission of credential11

Tender paper will be issued from the office of the Chairman,
UTDakshin Dinahat MuniciBalu

Mode of issuing Tender PaPers't2

ln the office ol the Chairman, Balurghat Municlpality by Self at

Received Section
Mode of droPPing of tender Paper
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24 - 03 - 2023 at '11.30 A.M
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15 Time of completion of work As stated in the enclosed list Annexure - I
' Terms and Condition i) 3(three) years maintenance cost will be borne by the Agency

ii) Security money will be refunded in two installment i.e, 30% of
the security money will be refunded after 2(two) years from the
date of completion of the work. Next 70% of the security money
will be refunded after 3{three) years {rom the date of completion of
the work.

The tender documents and other relevant particulars [if any] may be seen by the intending tenderers during the office hours in the
ofrice of the Chairman, Balurghat Municipality. Eamest Money is to be deposited in the form of D.C.R. or A,/C payee Bank Draft in favor of
Balurghat Municipality. Application (in duplicate) along with lhe proof of their current credenlials (Xerox copy) clearance cerlificate of P.T. (in
form No. xix), GST, Trade License, LT, PAN, will have to be submitted to the office of the Chairman Balu.ghat Municipalily and failing which
tender paper will be rejected. Submission of Original certificate is must if required.

lntending tenderers are requested to quote their rates after having been verified the rates with concerned schedule of Etes and
site condition well in advance. All documents will have to be submitted with a self-attestation with a certificate as "produced by me" on
each document. Eligible Contractors failing to submit tender documents in the tender box will not be allowed to participate in the next two
conseculive lenders if he will submit applications accordingly

lf any tenderer fails to produce the original copies of the submitted documents or any other documents on demand of the Tender
lnviting Authority within a specilled time frame or if any deviation is detected in the submitted copies or jf there is any suppression, the
Tenderer will be suspended from participating in the tenders for a period of 3 Ohree) years. ln addition, Earnest Money Deposit will stand
forfeited. Besides, the Chairman, Balurghat Municipality P.O Balurghat, Dist Dakshin Dinajpur may/shall take appropriate legal action
against such defaulting tenderer. The authority may ask to show original copies of all credentials, certificates, company details, partnership
deeds etc. as submitted by the tenderer and allied papers in conneclion with this tender as and when necessary for verirication purpose as
per convenience of the authority during processing of this tender.

The Chairman, Balurghat Municipality reserves the right to accept or to reject any or all tender without ass igning any reason
thereofto the tenderer

Execut e Officer

Memo No. 38op llO\lPW -l
Balurghat Municipality

Date. 91- 6a-2O2gCopy foMarded for information and wide publicity through the Notice Board to: -
l. The District Magistrate, Balurghat, Dakshin Dinajpur.
2. The District Information & Cultural Officer, Dakshin Dinajpur

For information and necessary action with a request to publish it in their Notice Board for wide circulation

/uY-'

St

opyc
Memo No. 38o? /21 3)/PW - r

I . The Chairman, Balurghat Municipality
2. The Vice-Chairman, Balurghat Municipality
3. The MCIC (PW), Balurghat Municipality
4. The Tender Committee Members, Balurghat Municipality
5. The Finance Officeq Balurghat Municipality
6. The Assistant Engineer, Balurghat Municipality
7. The Sub Assistant Engineer, Balurghat Municipality
8. The Head Clerk, Balurghat Municipality.
9. The Accountant, Balurghat Municipality
10. The Cashier in Charge, Balurghat Municipality.
I l. The Received Section, Balurghat Municipality.
12. Tlie I.T Specialist / I.T coordinator, BalurghaiMunicipality, directed to upload
For information and necessary actiotr
13. Municipal Notice Board.

Executive Officer

^ 
Balurghat Municipalily

$n^t". 2\-oa- 2029

the said NIT in our Official Website

4' --'
Executivedfficer

Balurghat Municipality

&

I



ANNEXURE - I

Enclosure to this office Tender Notice No.lSlB][4ilPW 12022-23

Memo No. 38 O? /pW - l dat d- 2l - o7 - 2023
List of the Schemcs within Balur hat Munici ali

Sl No

Eligibility
of

Contractor

Cost of
Tender

Documentj
(in Rs)

Time of
completion

Earnest
Money
(in Rs)

Estimated
cost

(Excluding
Contingency)

(in Rs)

Name ofwork

500.0030 days1880.0093828.00
Construction and renovation of
from H/o Shankari Sharma to H/o

unath Das within Ward no.02

C Road

500.00747 0.00

2 Construction & upgradation and renovation ofM

500.0030 days1520.0075583.00
3 Conitnrction ofCC Raod from Wo Kaftick Ghosh to

H/o Mantulal Chakraborty and H/o Naresh Burman

to IVo Jaya Biswas in ward no.06

500.0030 days2000.0099823.00
Renovation of C C Road including M.Drain from

house ofAjit Adhikary to house ofRabindra Nath

Dutta at Mangalpur Shitala Tala in wald no.07.

4

500.0030 days1590.0079062.00
5 Conshuction & renovation ofM Drain near H/o

Sudhir Sarkar and tVo Anima Gupta Dey in ward

no.08

500.0030 days1550.0076952.00

500.0030 days1480.007367L.00
7

aonstruction upgradation & renovation of C C

oear Wo Bappa Dutta towards H/o Biren Burman

ald other places in ward no 09

Construction upgradation and renovation ofCC road

near tvo Baly Choudhury towards H/o Dulali Dhar

near Namabongi School within ward no.09

road

Outsider

with

similar

credential

500.0030 days10s0.0051607.00
8 Constrrction of C.C road including M.Drain wit

RCC slab tom Ashoke Chakrabortv towards main

road at near Kachipata School in ward no.l I

h

s00.0030 days
Renovation and upgradation of CC road
near Matri Sadan bundh to Electrict Pole no

11 within ward no.12BM 036

9

500.001650.00 30 days80400.00

Rcnovation ofM Drain Ieading from H/o Tapash

Chaterje€ to the H/o Antara Mukheriee at Congress

Para and from lro Dayal Sarkar to the H/o Poran

Sarkar at Aheyee Cololy in ward no.l7

30 days 500.001400.0069300.00
Renovation ofM Drain leading from the lvo Raju

Basfore to the H/o Shiba Basfore and others at

Atreyec Colony in ward no.17

ll.

500.0030 days75+34.00
Construction renovation and upgradation ofCC

near [Uo Swapan Saha to Parimal Sarkar within

l\rard no.2l

roadtz.

500.003 0 days4s0.0027970.O0
Construction ofRCC Slab at Kundu

Pam Bi$,vas Para and others places within ward

no.2l

Colony at Mistri13.

Outsider

with

similar

credential

500.0030 days2000.009 9 03 2.00
14. Conitruction and rcnovation ofM drain and slab

Aom near shop ofDabour to Lokenath Apartment in

ward no.21

L

30 days73127.00
drain near H/o Anjan Chatterjee near Pole No.l5l/05

towards main road and others places within ward

no.04

6.

2000.0099849.00

10.

1550.00



15-. Construction renovation and upgradation ofM Drain

from the lVo Narayan Kundu to Kamal Chakaborty,

H/p Shyama Dutta to Gour Kundu, H/o Nanda

Ghosh to Nadia Shawl Ghar ofward no.2l

47270.dO 1000.00 30 days s00.00

16. Construction renovation and upgradation of CC

Road from Wo Kali Ghosh to Nepal Talukder, H/o

Ashim Sarkar to Sagar Sarkar in ward no.2l
97068.00 195 0.00 30 days

17. Construction and upgradation ofCC road from lvo
Gopal Singh towards H/o Dulal Mirdha and othcr

places within ward no.24
86946.00 1750.00 30 days 500.00

30 days 500.00
18. Construction upgradation ofCC Road near Wo

Pradip Hansda towards IVo Manik Shil and others

places within ward no.24
99444.00 2000.00

Construction ofCC Road including protection wall

from H/o Jiban Burman towards H/o Sudhir Biswas

at Shantimay Ghosh Colony in ward no.25

997 63.00 2000.00 3 0 days 500.00
19.

99224.00 2000.00 30 days 500.00
20. Construction ofCC Road including protection wall

from H/o Santosh Duta towards H/o SushilDas at

Shantimay Chosh Colony in ward n0.25

Outsider

with

similar

credential

)Y.'"
Executive 0flicer

Balurghat Municipality

*t

500.00


